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Great Haste is Not

Always Good Speed

cMany people trust to luck

to pull them through and are
often disappointed Do not
dilly dally in matters of
health With it you can
accomplish miracles With-

out

¬

it you are no good
Keen the liver kidney bovwils nnd

Mood healthy bv thetiso of llonda Snr
nnpnrilln the fiuiltlcM blood puilller

Dyspopsln 1 know u positive rnlhf
for ilvapepslu and Hint Is Hoods Harsatm
rllla It ruriil me My tiMirnllii nlmi
Mopped V II lUtnwiM Hit Oak Htm t

llliiRlinmtnn New York

Tlrod FoollMB My appetite was
capricious ni liver illsordcicd and I was
tired Hoods Sarsapiirllln relieved It nil

It eitred ti friend of mine of reinale ink

iiess MimlKMin A Mkamnh Clayton I1

MccdA SaMapamg
miizrmmr

lloniVi Mill euro llr 111 the nnn trrtuUna n
mly fatliatdn f TW Willi llnoja Hrttpitril

An Illustrated Book
describing

T

rflHHkkA

YfL i

IMPROVED FOUNTAIN

tf

SYRINGE
especially constructed nml patented fot
tlio local treatment of female 111 the
one so extensively recoiniiienilud by the
Lydla Ij Plnkliam Medicine Co will bo

SENT FREE
hi a plain sealed envelope to any one who
will write foi it This hook contain pages
of other helps for women who Miller from
any vaginal illness also thirty eight testi ¬

monials selected fiom thousands we have
received from grateful women who have
given us their permission to print them

Dont wait until to morrow send for
the book to day a postal card will do

Price of Syringe 160 Guaranteed
With proper care It will last a lifetime

RUTH PAXTON CO Boston Mass

Special Mail Edition of
Randall Irving Tylers
Books of Modern Fiction

Four Months
After Date

A Business Romance

The Blind
Goddess

Being a Tale of To day Show-
ing

¬

Some of the Undercur-
rents

¬

of a Big City

In these books Tyler
has struck a new and
popular vein You cant
put them down unfinished
but you read them a sec-

ond
¬

or third time They
make people stop and
think Both books are
handsomely illustrated and
printed on fine paper If
you get one youll want
the other so send for both

Four Months AfterDate
50 cents

The Blind GodJoss
50 oents

Special Mail Order Edition tent
promptly postpaid on receipt of
price

The Stuyvesant Publishing Co
j 233 Broadway New Vark
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WluUeil Some of It
Customer Ilowd doV Huve you any

time to spare this niorninnV
Tradecinun Certainly plenty of It
Customer Glad to hear it Id like to

have thirty days more ou that little bill I

owe you -- Richmond Dispatch

Oar Climate
What does the forecast bulletin bay
Threatening weather
Threatening what auustrokes or cliil

blains Chicujjo Uecord

rH

but who Is now employed in onn of tho
now ImmI stiKiir factories in Miolilunti
will bo married hoiuo tiino noxt wook In

UhlcnKO to Mliis Lucy Hruny of Hum
phroy MIhs Hruny will nrrlvo in Nor-

folk tonight mid tomorrow in company
with Mttw MitrKiirotliii Klontz will
loiivo for Olilcngo After tlio wedding
Mr nnd Mm Klontz will g to Michi ¬

gan where they will ninlto their future
homo MisB Klontz will go from Cllii

cngo into WIscoiiHin and visit with hor
Hlstur Mm loo Ilenkel

Winsido Tribune August Kliultz
sulleiod a very severe and painful acci ¬

dent during thu past week Whim at
work on u grnln stack a portion of tho
stack slid oil carrying Him with it and
bringing him down against tho end of u

fork handle with such force as to drive
it through tho front wall of tho lower
part ot tho abdomen and upward into
the body live or six inches making a
most distressing wound A physician
was culled tho wound drosHi d anil the
patient is iloiiiR nluoly and will recover
Probably not one tlmo inn hundrod
could a similar auoidont occur without
fatal results

A N ICddy the hack drivor was ar ¬

rested at one oclock this morning for
creating u disturbance in tho Row
ami was this forenoon brought boforo
Police ludgo Hayes to uimwor to tho
charge Although advised by tho judgo
that his court was not u Star CJhuinbor
nnd tho defendant would bo allowed an
attorney a jury and n plea of not
guilty tho prisoner chose to ploadKuilty
to lighting and was lined Ci and costs
by the judgo Ho was this morning
taken to Madison by Chief of lollco
Widiiiiuin to lay tho lino out in tho
county jail Prisoners are allowed fit a
day remittance on their lines in tho
county jail and it will theroforo reqtiiro
but three or four days for Eddy to
square tlio account

It is said that a prominent solontist
bus made tho prediction that in nine
years after tho destruction of insect eating

birds it would bo impossible to grow
anything as the destructive insects
would increase so last that they would
take every bit of vogotation Many
birds aro ruthlessly destroyed each year
by boys who unwittingly class thoir do
structlou as ploasure Many of those
boys do not realise what tho destruction
of these birds means and it would seem
that this would bo a vory profitable sub
ject for discussion not only at tho llro
side but at sohool Tho subject might
also ho introduced without irroveronce
at Sunday sohool Thoro are laws pro ¬

viding against this killing of birds but
there has thu far boon no pretonso of
enforcing them in this part of tho coun-

try
¬

Madison Star Hank Burch roturnod
from Genoa Saturday evening whoro
ho had gone as deputy sheriff to look
after young lsaao Hutchinson who had
boon npprohonded and arrested at the
instance of his father Dr W V Hutch ¬

inson for crookedness in disposing of a
team and other good and valuable
property contrary to the law in such
cnos made and provided and against
tho peaco and dignity of tho people and
tho doctor in particular Iiurch found
tho young criminal in jail and in posses-

sion of a different team from tho one
received iu the trade niado at Humphrey
for tho doctors team Tho parties at
Humphrey failing to filo charges young
Hutchinson was turned loose and the
remnants of tho tinware and novelty
outfit together with the wagon and har ¬

ness was sout homo Wo hope this
will bo the last seen of this idlor and all
around touglu

MONDAY MENTION

N O Soars of Wisnor was a city
visitor today

S 1C Warrick of Hittle Crook was in
the city today

J It Walliugford was in town today
from Cortlaud

Judge W V Allen and wife wero iu
thoctiy today enrouto to Iowa

Editor 1 B Donovan is in the city
from Madison attending to lu iness

Congressman Elect John S Hobiuson
was iu the city today on his way to
Pierco

Mr and Mrs W H Clark visited in
Omaha over Sunday and will return
homo tonight

Merchants complain becauso tho street
sprinkler man was not vory attentive
to work today

Tom Hights family returned last
night from au outiug of a few days at
tuo Yellow Banks

W H Field his daughter Anna and
T T McDonald were in tho city yes
terday from Tildeu

Dr S Parker and J B Barnes jr
returned Saturday from their outing at
tho Yellow Banks

Mrs E B Kenyon returned yosterday
from Hot Springs S D whore she has
been for the part month

Gus Koeohig baa resigned his posi-

tion
¬

ut the hospital for insane and ro-

turnod to hi home iu Madison
Miss Nelle Gerecke will denart for

Chicago tomorrow to resume her
studies and the oulture of her voice

Miss Jessie Westervelt spout Sunday
with her pareuts in this city returulug
to the farm near Tildeu this morniug

Frank TwUs who is clerk of the
Boyd hotel at Wayne visited over Sun ¬

day with his mother who is quite sick
Misses Isabella aud Auua Hotfmau of
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Plalnviow woro in tho city Saturday
Thoy wero on their way homo from a
visit to Colorado

Miss Nora Htovons of Chicago arrived
in tho city Saturday to roniaiu with her
sister Mrs K M Huntington until her
hoalth imptoves

Hon K K Valentino of West Point
has received a cablegram announcing
tho siifo arrival of his son Lieutenant
Watts Valentino at Manila

According to tho govermont record
kept by Dr P 11 Salter lust night was
tho warmest of tho season tlio thermom ¬

eter not indicating below 70

Win Wnrneoko has Imjoii helping
out tho Battle Creek Hutorpriso folks
during the past fow days and will return
thoro tonight to further assist them

IMwiu Johnson who has boon spend ¬

ing his vacation with Norfolk relatives
ami friends will rut urn to Chicago to-

morrow
¬

nnd resume his legal duties
Miss Gortrudo Watson returned Sat ¬

urday night from Denver aud other
Colorado points and is ready to assume
her duties as teacher iu tho Norfolk
schools

Goo Slalcop today moved tho largo
sufo from Wm Blattsplaco to thoolllco
of tho Chicago Lumber company It
was formerly tho proporty of John
Zwight

Several picnic partios onjoyod tho
shade and a dip in the cool waters of tho
Klkhoru Saturday at Norfolks popular
bathing resort commonly known as
Tafts Jrove

Walter Braasoh who has boon clerk-

ing
¬

iu A II Kiesaus drug storois tak ¬

ing a weeks vacation ut tho closo of
which ho will go to Des Moines Iowa
to study pharmacy

Dr F W Teal aud his party ciuno in
from tho Yellow Banks yestorday aud
roturnod to Omaha today noon with tho
exception of Perry Waldron who will
visit a fow days longer

Frod Salter is preparing to roinovo his
family to Kalamazoo Michigan whoro
ho takes au important position iu tho
now sugar factory at that place Thoy
will probably go tho bust of tho week

Hoinhold Maas lwing near this city
and Miss Preuss of Madison wero mar
ried yostordiiy at 2 oclock by Row J P
Mueller of Christs Lutheran church
Thoy will iniiko their homo on tho farm
of tho groom

Editor R D Scott of tho Battle Crook
Enterprise who is visistiug at his old
homo in Virginia is roported as rapidly
regaining his old time health and vigor
and is expected homo about Soptombor
loth fully restored in health

A lurge number of stock specials
passed through tho city ovor tho various
linos of railway on their way to market
Tho Monday pricos aro usually the best
for cattlo and this accounts for tho graud
rush of trains usually witnessed on Sun-
days

¬

lid win 0 Oakloy who had his
preliminary trial at Ponca last week for
robbing an Assyrian peddlor recoutly ou
tho M Si O train has boon bound over
to the grand jury in tho sum of 00 to
answortotho charge He was unable
to secure tho bouds required aud is now
in jail awaiting trial

Tho work of preparing for tho open ¬

ing of school next Monday morning is
being hurried to completion Tho jani-
tors find thoro is considerable work to
do in connection witn having tho school
rooms iu first class order and some of
them will uot find much time to rest
during the week just begun

Frank Johnson of Cambridge 111

arrivod iu tho city Saturday noon aud
is a guest at the home of his father A

J Johusou Ho was formerly with the
Johnson Dry Goods company at this
place He thinks there is no place like
Nebraska and has decided to relocate iu
tho state but has uot as yet chosen tho
exact locality

Dr H L Scoggin of this city has
purchased tho old Plainviow House
hotel building at Plainviow but is ut
present undecided what ho will do with
tho proporty Tho News of that city
reports that tho doctor has tho inten-

tion
¬

of making Plainview his future
homo Dr Scoggin denies this Ptnte
ment mid says ho does uot contemplate
leaving Norfolk

Tho pupils who were promoted condi-
tionally

¬

are being re examined today
iu tho studies they failed to pass
and if they are successful in passing
will recoivo certificates of promotion
Many of them have improved their va ¬

cation hours to refresh their memories
and will undoubtedly succeed iu pass
ing tho test Tho examination is boing
conducted by Principal Barnes

M B Putneys wife died the latter
part of last week at her home iu Oak
dale and was buried Sunday Mr Put
uey is at present woikiug iu the interest
of the Wooduiau lodge and was formerly
deputy graud master workmun of the
A O U W iu whioh capactiea he has
ofteu visited Norfolk and made many
acqpaiutauces Mrs Putuey was a
member of the Degree of Honor

James Gildea the travoliug man who
uow occupies the Whyman house ou
North Tenth street will soon move into
the property he purchased of M R Mor-
ris

¬

south of the Grant school house
Mr Morris will move into the Swayuie
property recently acquired by him on
South Tenth street uow occupied by
F M Hoyer W E Speuoer who
occupies the house recently purchased

by Robert Uttor will movo into tho
Whyman houso Mr Hoyor hag not
yet decided whoro ho will movo hut
will probably havo a houso by tho first
whoii it is probablo that tho ohangos
will bo made

It sooms that ono of tho drawbacks to
oilod railroad bods is tho fact that pass ¬

ing ongiiics sot flro to the oil and it
compolfl homoono to koop a watch of it
and put it out to kcop it from destroying
tho tlos and track On tho IStli four
milcH of bed west of Mead wero oiled
with 1 1000 gallons and since that timo
about half of tho trains iu passiug havo
sot it on flro kooplng n watchman busy
putting tho fires out

Muttlo Creok Entorpriso O W
Bridgoford thoplastorerand bricklayer
who has boon sojourning and boozing
In Battle Creok for several months loft
botweon two suns hist wook and those
whom ho owes will gladly cancel all
olnlms if ho will novor show his face
again in these parts Wo uotico sinco
his doparturo that his immo has boon
quite prominently mentioned iu tho
polico court at Norfolk

A special moetiug of tho flro depart ¬

ment was hold yestorduy afternoon in
tho city hall when tho mattor of soud
lug tho hoso team to Madisou on tho
occasion of tho rocoptiou to company V
was further considorod Tho report of
tho soliciting committee showing that
they hud raised 1050 to defray tho ex
ponso of tho team was submitted
which insures that Norfolk will bo rep
resented in tho hoso raco at Madison ou
Thursday The motion uuauimoiisly
prevailed that a vote of thanks bo ex ¬

tended to tho committeo for thoir work
aud to tho citizens for their liberal do ¬

nations to tho tiro boys

Tho First Nobruska regiment is
scheduled to arrive in Omnha tomorrow
morning by a special train of threo sec-

tions tho first at about 7 oclock and tho
others shortly afterward Tho lighting
First will bo tendered a reception at tho
oxpositiou grounds by tho citizens of
Omaha and addresses of welcome will
be made by Govornor Poyuter ou behalf
of tho stato Mayor Frank E Moores for
tho city of Omaha and by Dr Goorge L
Miller ou bohnlf of tho Greater America
exposition A banquot will bo served
by the ladies of Omaha aud iu tho even ¬

ing there will bo n fireworks display
The boys will leave for thoro homes
Tuesday evening and Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

Quito a chaugo has been in ado in tho
affairs of tho Singer Sowing Machine
company in this vicinity The ollico at
this place has heretofore controlled tho
district tributary working through
agents under a district manager This
has now been done away with and the
territory will bo iu charge of tho agouts
who havo each been given a oouuty
W G Tallmau who has peeu district
manager will movo to Graud Island
whoro ho will take an office position
with better and more cortaiu pay than
ho has heretofore commauded The
ollico hero will bo kept opou but will
bo solely a commission ollice with F S
Gouung iu charge Mr Gouuug will
also havo control of the companys
business in Pierco county A E Law
ronco will bo in charge of Madisou coun-
ty and will move to Madisou Dan B
Lee has beou givou the Stautou county
agency but will continue to reside in
Norfolk Thorewill be uo salaried posi-

tions iu tho district but tho agents com-

missions
¬

havo been increased making it
more renumorativo Mr Tallmau ex-

pects
¬

to remove to Grand Island about
the first of September

It is with regret that The News an-

nounces
¬

that Manager Pringle has de-

cided
¬

to cancel Uis Norfolk engagement
and there will be uo play either touight
or tomorrow night by that company
Mr Pringle also greatly regrets the
courso ho is compelled to pursue as he
has always considered Norfolk au excel-

lent
¬

show towu as aro also tho neigh ¬

boring towns This courso is takou bo
cause tho coiling of the opera houj o 1b so
low that tho company could not use its
special scenery and would be compelled
to do away with other promiuout feat
tiros of their performance The fact
that the weather is so warm aud the
lamps would heat tho room also had
something to do with tho decision Mr
Priuglo decided that uuder these con-

ditions
¬

tho performance would uot be
a credit to tho compauy nor a pleasure
to the people who would patronize them
He has kuowu Norfolk iu tho show ca ¬

pacity for ten years aud gives it as his
opiuiou that it is ono of tho best show
towns iu the state aud is certaiu thut if
it had a comfortable aud roomy opera
house oveu without any pretentions to
grand lioss or beauty the good companies
would again be induced to bill it for
their attractions His opiuiou is that
Norfolk uever had a better opera house
than the old rink aud if this had beou iu
shape he would uud ubtedly have put
his compauy ou the boar Is there

Southern Literature
Interesting literature regarding the

South is uow lwing distributed by tho
Southern Railway Southern Homes
folders large map folders Laud of th
Sky booklets Southern FioldsMiu
erlH aud Minos booki ero mailed free
to any address The Empire of the
South a very handsome volume of
about 300 pages profusely illustrated
ali o issued by the S mtheru R lilway and
sent to any address upon receipt of 2fi

oents which amount approximates cost
of delivery Address

Wm H Taylok
Asst Geul Pass Ageut Southern Ry

Louisville Ky

There li a story of a man who wm so
buey looking at tje stars that u he
walvcd He stumbled
into a well Thats

cl man tfto busy KiJlhfiPA 1rv - i- - Ji r
-

us

looking at things away otr to notice
more important tilings near by

One sixth of all dcutlm are from con-
sumption

¬

Hut the man goes along with
hU eyes bulging to watch cholera and
yellow fever He disdains to cure the
cold or check the little cough nnd con ¬

sumption trios him up
Dont neglect little ailments Keep

the system up to the point of effectual
resistance against dlseuse This is best
done by the use of Dr Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery It strengthens the
stomach increases the action of the
blood making glands cures nil disorders
of the organs of digestion and nutrition
except cancer of the stomach purifies the
blood increases the vital energy and so
enables the body to resist and throw off
disease Even when there is emaciation
weakness hectic cough bleeding at the
lungs and other alarming symptoms

Golden Medical Discovery can In
counted on to help every time and to
heal oS limes out of every hundred

Sick people can consult Dr R V
Pierce Buffalo N V by letter without fee
or charge Every letter is read iu private
and treated as a sacred confidence All
replies are sent iu plain envelopes

Insl spring I was taken with severe rnlns In
ray elicit mill was so weak I could hardly wntk
about the house snys Mm G 15 Kerr of lort
Doilec WelHtcr Co Iowa I tried several
physicians mitt they told me I had consumption
1 heard or Ir lierces Oolden Medical Discov ¬

ery and I thoiiRht I would try some of it Ilefore
I had taken the Hist bottle I was very much bet ¬

ter I took five liotlles of it and have not yet
had any return oMhe trouble

Headache is cured by using Dr
Pierces Pleasant Pellets

5 unPd 2000 Sewing Machines

gH
very highest jrrade sewing ma-
chine to select from We sell a
first class machine guaranteed
to be absolutely perfect tightest
running guaranteed by a res
ponsible concern for J0 vears
lower than any other factory in
America only B to 26 Thatmay sound strong but write for
nur Art PAlalnrr oA -

will prove it we handle only the finest gradegood 6 to 25 You have pririlege of thorough
test before paying monty rsundfd on any machine
not absolutely satisfactory Why nay 10 or KO fora machine we sell at wholesale only You cap
save i5 to 30 by dealing with us Remember
trial costs nothing

Pianos and Organs
the best on earth at unheard
of priced Some wonderful
summer bargains Write for
confidential offers
BRQUfN l FUlc rn
Dept 17 CHICAGO USA
Above Company are perfectly reliable Editor

The White Sliecu of Alnnkn
This rare wild white sheep is found no

where in the world but Alaska and few
specimens for mounting whole have ever
been obtained This species named Ovis
dulli by Professor Dull differs from its
cousin the Rocky mountain bis horn
Ovis montana in color Ovis montun

being a dull brown in midsummer chung
iu to a grayish drab iu winter with u
light ashy colored patch over the rump
all the year while the Ovis dnlli is snow
white at all seasons In fact there is not
a colored hair on any part of his body
He is not quite so stockily built as our

big horn yet mote trim end shapely
Two of my specimens stood 42 inches at
the shoulder His limbs a 10 not juite so
heavy and his horns will not nverage us
large at the lmc although quite as long
The horns of my largest specimen of ISO
measured HVi inches iu length aud 14
inches iu circumference at the base

The flesh is the most delicious of all
wild game Outing

Does voir
Bach Ache

l In constant pain when onl
your feet

Is that dragging pulling
sensation with you from morn
till nigH 7

Why not put the medicine
exactly on the disease Why

inot apply the cure right toi
the spot itself

You can do it with

DrAyers
Cherry
Pectoral
Plaster

Immediately after the
iPlaster is applied you feeli
its warming soothing in--
fluence Its healing remedies
quickly penetrate down deep
into the inflamed tissues
Pain is quieted soreness is re-

lieved
¬

and strength imparted
No platter was ever made like It

No piaster ever acted so quickly
od thoroughly No plaster ever

bad sutti complete control over all
kinds of pain

Placed over the chest it is
a powerful aid to Ayers
Cherry Pectoral relieving
congestion and drawing out
all inflammation

FOB Slt DT AtL DRCOOI8T8juaikk uu uomtiu Joaia
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IMPORTANT
Cut this out nml send to us mid wo

will soil you the best quality of

Binding Twine
AT- -

Wholesale Prices
Sisal or Standard Oo

Manila I3e
Ilii 1111 cars Omaha

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Re-

funded

¬

Wo lime big stuck mid ciiu iimkc piiunpt
shlliiiHiitx tlm iliij order is iTtit il t oitcmt
luki dinners on pending olniwhcii Wo
minrniitcii that ctnry bailor our tultio has
Imimi mnili on lieu iiiiiliiH within tho lastlllliolj lnS KlKKTM KIHS1 I iss No
curried ir twine hern Will shjp
Mllijnct to examination ir desired Will re
iiMi twine i iiiont or 10 percent
1lov11 nml ship later ItnierenceH Nebras
ka National haul this paper or iinj 0110 ofour --MUX customers ot lsW Address

The Western fIercantile Co
lOth nnd FWiium Sts - Omnha

Tlio Houso that Saxes You Money

Attention Ilti merIo ion iloHirn Jo secure hnmlcnls of sample
copies orgrlcultrrnl journnls mngnzlnen new
llMttafR lllllllia r flllltl1nu hil nlnnl
latest Imprrned farm imploirntits and machin ¬

ery and ho kept poatod on improved seeds andstock for two years or morn If so eoud tm
jour name with ten cents insilver aud wo will
insert thosnnio iu the Amorican Farmers Direc- -
IOr UNlpIl irimu tiliiflt nil 1 tTl 1

suites to publisheis merchants and inatiuiactiirurs aii will get more good reading matterthan sou could purchase for many times thosmall cost of ten cents Wo want every furmernname iu the United States in our directory at
IIICB KAUMKim lllivrrrinv Cn

Department 118
llirmingliam Ala

JOB

Clet Away a Couple of Months
from

BAD WEATHER
and visit

Asheville or
Hot Springs N C

iAiken S C

Augusta or 3

Savannah Ga
or the many

FLORIDA RESORTS

Tourist tickets on sale via

Southern - ftailuiay
by all Ticket Agents

o
1 or schedules or further infor-

mation
¬

write or call on
Wm II Taylok A G P A

Louisville Ky
J C Bkam Jr N W P A

SO darns St Chicago

PATENTS u pRocuSaN

EUGENE W JOHNSON
Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes

1719 New York Ave
WASHINOTON D C

IHceestablUliedl IW Clmruns moderate forrospondeuco requested

CHEAP FARM
LANDS

Located on the Illinois Central R K in

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS

Vud also located on tho Yazoo aud Mlssisaipp
Ynlltjy It K iu the Famous

YAZOO
VALLEY

Of MlssUeippi Spcclallly adapted to the ra i

imrot

Corn and hogs

Soil Richest in theWorld

Write for Pamphlets and Maps

E P SKENE BERNT MOE
Land Commissioner Asst Land Comr

III Cent It It Co Park How Itoom 57
CHICAGO ILL

FIRST and THIRD
TUESDAYS

EACH MONTH

CHEAP
TRIPS
SOUTH

BY THE

Louisville 8 Nashville
Railroad

Write for nfomuttil ti
C ft ATUORE 6 P A LOVtSYlLLE KY

Y
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